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We establish a connection between non-Markovianity and negative entropy production rate for various classes
of quantum operations. We analyse several aspects of unital and thermal operations in connection with resource
theories of purity and thermodynamics. We fully characterize Lindblad operators corresponding to unital oper-
ations. We also characterize the Lindblad dynamics for a large class of thermal operations. We next generalize
the definition of the entropy production rate for the non-equilibrium case to connect it with the rate of change
of free energy of the system, and establish complementary relations between non-Markovianity and maximum
loss of free energy. We naturally conclude that non-Markovianity in terms of divisibility breaking is a neces-
sary resource for the backflow of other resources like purity or free energy under the corresponding allowed
operations.
I. INTRODUCTION
Coupling to noisy environments ushers in the process of
decoherence in quantum mechanical systems. As a conse-
quence, the system may monotonically relax towards the ther-
mal equilibrium, or more generally, to non-equilibrium steady
states [1–4]. This one way flow of information from the sys-
tem to the environment is the signature of divisible evolution
which is a direct consequence of the Born-Markov approxi-
mation [4]. Under the assumption of a large stationary envi-
ronment and the limit of weak system-environment coupling,
it can be shown that the Born-Markov approximation leads
to the complete positive (CP) divisibility of the dynamics [5–
7]. On the contrary, beyond the limit of weak coupling and
large stationary bath, this approximation is not valid, and CP-
divisibility may break down causing non-Markovian informa-
tion backflow [8–16].
The backflow of information entailed in non-Markovian
dynamics can essentially be converted into certain other re-
sources in various information theoretic and thermodynamic
protocols. For instance, it has been shown that non-Markovian
information backflow allows perfect teleportation with mixed
states [17], efficient entanglement distribution [18], improve-
ment of capacity for large quantum channels [19] and effi-
cient work extraction from a quantum Otto cycle [20]. In
the above examples it has been shown that non-Markovianity
can be converted into resources such as entanglement, coher-
ent information and free energy. Other possibilities of re-
source inter-conversion have also been proposed, such as con-
version of non-Markovianity into purity [21] and coherence
[22, 23]. Information theories can be viewed as examples of
resource inter-conversion [24], and the examples mentioned
above show us the power of non-Markovianity as a resource
in quantum information theory and thermodynamics.
The natural framework for formulating quantum thermody-
namics is that of open quantum systems. Recent studies have
revealed that memory effects spawning from strong system-
environment correlations leading to information back-flow,
can prolong the lifetime of quantum traits [17–20]. Hence,
non-Markovianity can be regarded as a useful resource for
∗ sbh.phys@gmail.com
performing quantum information processing. In a very re-
cent work, a formal resource theory of non-Markovianity has
been developed [25], where the information backflow is con-
sidered as the resource. The immediate question that arises
from the construction of such a resource theory is how non-
Markovianity could be converted into various other resources
within this framework. In this paper, we focus on the thermo-
dynamic power of non-Markovianity (NM).
The main motivation of the present work is to scrutinize
NM in backdrop of the resource theory of purity [26, 27] and
thermodynamics [28, 29]. One of the primary goals of this pa-
per is to classify the Lindblad generators for various thermo-
dynamic operations. We connect NM with various resource
theories via the notion of entropy production rate (EPR). EPR
as defined later, is a fundamental quantity in non-equilibrium
thermodynamics, whose positivity gives rise to the local form
of the second law of thermodyanamics for open quantum sys-
tem. The positivity implies that the system is approaching
towards equilibrium. In this work we establish in the back-
drop of various resource theoretic frameworks, that the nega-
tive EPR caused by the NM backflow of information indicates
the situation where the system is driven away from equilib-
rium. We thus establish that NM necessarily drives the system
away from the equilibrium.
We further examine more general quantum operations be-
yond the thermal maps, to study the NM effect on entropy
production, where time dependent drivings (environment in-
duced or externally applied) are present. Since, time depen-
dent driving can itself induce resource regeneration, the usual
entropy production rate (defined as EPR in the manuscript)
cannot distinguish the information backflow solely caused by
NM in such situations. We therefore adopt a more general def-
inition of entropy production rate [30], (GEPR), suitable for
certain driven open systems [30–32]. In what follows we dis-
cuss three different scenarios, each of which is more general
than the previous. We start with the resource theory of pu-
rity, where unital operations are the allowed operations. We
next consider a more general framework of resource theory
of thermodynamics, with thermal operations as the allowed
operations. Finally, we study the case of external driving by
considering a generalized version of EPR. We show that the
negativity of the entropy production is necessary for backflow
of resources in each of these three situations.
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2The plan of our paper is as follows: Section II begins with a
formal discussion on the entropy production rate. In the sub-
sections A and B, we investigate the thermodynamic aspects
non-Markovian backflow of information in context of unital
and thermal operations, respectively. In section III we extend
our study beyond thermal operations, connecting the change
of free energy with the generalized entropy production rate in
this case. In section IV we present an example of a spin bath
model to validate our findings. We conclude in section V with
a summary of our results.
II. ENTROPY PRODUCTION RATE
EPR is defined as the negative time derivative of the relative
entropy between the instantaneous state and the thermal state
[33]:
σ(t) = − d
dt
S (ρ(t)||τβ), (1)
where S (A||B) = Tr[A(ln A − ln B)] is the von-Neumann rel-
ative entropy and τβ = e−βH/Z is the thermal state of the
system at inverse temperature β, where Z = Tr[e−βH] is the
partition function. Under thermal operation, the thermal state
is the only fixed point of the dynamics. It can be shown that
d
dt S (ρ(t)||τβ) = Tr[ρ˙(t) ln ρ(t)] + βTr[Hρ˙(t)], giving rise to the
relation
σ(t) =
d
dt
S (t) − βJ = d
dt
(S (t) − βW(t)) , (2)
where S (t) = −Tr[ρ(t) ln ρ(t)] is the von-Neumann entropy
and J = Tr[Hρ˙(t)] is the heat current. W(t) = Tr[H(ρ(t) −
τβ)] is the maximum work that can be extracted from the sys-
tem by applying thermal operation. EPR can also be gener-
alized for Re´yni divergence as σγ(t) = − ddt S γ(ρ(t)||τβ), where
S γ(ρ(t)||τβ) = 1γ−1 ln
(
Tr[ρ(t)γτ1−γβ ]
)
(γ > 0), is the Re´yni rel-
ative entropy. We show that under unital operation and ther-
mal operation, σγ(t) is positive under divisible CPTP evolu-
tion.
A. Non-Markovian backflow of information under unital
operations
We first consider the backdrop of resource theory of purity
[26, 27]. A successful approach to the fundamental aspects
of thermodynamics can be adopted, by considering purity
as a resource. This can be done from different operational
perspectives, depending on the set of of easily implementable
free operations. One convincing approach towards this end is
to consider noisy or unital operations as the free operations.
In the following theorem we analyse the characteristics of
Lindblad operators [2] for unital operations.
Theorem 1: For all unital dynamical maps having cor-
responding Lindblad generators, the Lindblad operators are
normal.
Proof. : We first prove the sufficiency condition, viz.,
if the Lindbladians are normal then the dynamics is
unital. Let us consider a dynamical map: ρ(t) =
Λ(ρ(0)) having a Lindbladian generator ρ˙(t) = L(ρ(t)) =∑n≤d2S
α=1 Γα(t)
(
Aαρ(t)A
†
α − 12 A†αAαρ(t) − 12ρ(t)A†αAα
)
. To show
the unitality of the map it is enough to show that L(IS ) = 0,
where IS stands for identity matrix corresponding to the sys-
tem dimension. Putting ρ(t) = IS in the Lindblad master equa-
tion we have,
L(IS ) =
n≤d2S∑
α=1
Γα(t)
(
AαA†α −
1
2
A†αAα −
1
2
A†αAα
)
Using the property of normality AαA
†
α = A
†
αAα ∀α, we
have L(IS ) = 0.
We now prove the necessity condition, viz., if the dynamics
is unital then the Lindblad operators are normal. Let us now
consider Aα =
∑
i jα Cαi j|i〉〈 j|, where |i〉, | j〉 forms a complete
set of orthonormal basis vectors. Now,
L(IS ) = ∑α Γα(t)(AαA†α − A†αAα),
=
∑
i jklα Γα(t)
(
Cαi j|i〉〈 j|(Cαkl)∗|l〉〈k| − (Cαil)∗|l〉〈k|Cαi j|i〉〈 j|
)
,
=
∑
i jkα Γα(t)Cαi j(C
α
k j)
∗|i〉〈k| −∑i jlα Γα(t)Cαi j(Cαil)∗|l〉〈 j|,
=
∑
ik
(∑
jα Γα(t)Cαi j(C
α
k j)
∗) |i〉〈k| −∑l j (∑iα Γα(t)Cαi j(Cαil)∗) |l〉〈 j|,
=
∑
ik Λik(t)|i〉〈k| −∑l j Λ jl(t)|l〉〈 j|,
=
∑
mn Λmn(t)|m〉〈n| −∑mn Λnm(t)|m〉〈n|,
=
∑
mn(Λmn(t) − Λnm(t))|m〉〈n|,
Therefore, L(IS ) = 0 implies Λmn = Λnm ∀n, m. Consider
A jk = | j〉〈k|. The Lindblad evolution for the unital channel
can be expressed as
L(ρ(t)) = 12
∑
j,k Λ jk(t)
(
A jkρ(t)A
†
jk − 12 A†jkA jkρ(t) − 12ρ(t)A†jkA jk
)
+ 12
∑
j,k Λk j(t)
(
A†jkρ(t)A jk − 12 A jkA†jkρ(t) − 12ρ(t)A jkA†jk
)
,
since A†jk = Ak j. Using Λmn = Λnm ∀n, m, this equation can
be modified to
L(ρ(t)) = 12
∑
jk Λ jk(t)
(
H jkρ(t)H
†
jk − 12 H†jkHαρ(t) − 12ρ(t)H†jkH jk
)
+ 12
∑
jk Λ jk(t)
(
H¯ jkρ(t)H¯
†
jk − 12 H¯†jkH¯ jkρ(t) − 12ρ(t)H¯†jkH¯ jk
)
,
where H jk =
A jk+A
†
jk√
2
and H¯ jk =
i(A jk−A†jk)√
2
are Hermitian opera-
tors which are normal. 
This theorem completely characterizes the Lindbladians for
unital operations. Using the theorem, we prove the following
corollary.
Corollary 1: For unital quantum dynamical processes, NM is
necessary to drive the system away from equilibrium.
Proof. : A unital operation can always be represented by the
dynamical map:
ΛU(ρ(0)) = Tr
[
VS B
(
ρ(0) ⊗ IB
dB
)
V†S B
]
,
3where VS B is a global unitary process acting over the total
system-environment state, IB is the identity matrix for the
environment B, and dB is the dimension of the environment.
For the mentioned operation, IS /dS is the fixed point, which
corresponds to the thermal state at infinite temperature
(β → 0). Here dS is the dimension of the system. For
unital evolution, we use the identity S (ρ|| IdS ) = ln dS − S (ρ),
to show that the entropy production rate can be defined as
σU(t) = ddt S (t).
The result holds for generalized Re´yni entropy also. In
a previous work [34], it has been shown that, for the Lind-
blad type evolution of generalized Re´yni entropy S γ(t) =
1
1−γ ln Tr[ρ
γ(t)], (γ > 0), we have
d
dt
S γ(t) = 2
∑
α
ΓUα (t)χα(t),
where
χα(t) =
γ
1 − γ
1
Tr[ργ(t)]
Tr
(
ργ−1(t)Aαρ(t)A†α − ργ(t)A†αAα
)
.
It has been proved previously [34] that
χ(t) > 〈[A†α, Aα]〉γ,
where 〈X〉γ = Tr[Xργ(t)]Tr[ργ(t)] . Since for unital evolutions, Aαs are
normal, we always have χ(t) > 0. Therefore the generalized
EPR σγU(t) ≥ 0, for all divisible evolutions (ΓUα (t) ≥ 0 ∀α).
Therefore σγU(t) can only be negative when divisibility of the
dynamical process breaks down (ΓUα (t) ≤ 0). This proves that
NM is necessary to drive the system away from equilibrium.

Following Corollary 1, we present an important result
connecting NM information backflow and resource theory of
purity.
Result 1: The rate of change of purity under a unital
dynamical process can be represented as
dP
dt = −
∑
α Γ
U
α (t)Q(Aα), (3)
where ΓUα (t) and Aα are respectively the Lindblad coefficients
and Lindblad operators for unital evolution. The asymmetry
of an operator with respect to a quantum state can be defined
as Q(Oi) = ||[ρ,Oi]||2HS , where ||.||HS denotes the Hilbert-
Schmidt norm.
Proof. : The purity of a state is given as: P(t) = Tr[ρ2].
Therefore we have
d
dt
P(t) = 2Tr[ρ(t)
dρ(t)
dt
] = 2Tr[ρ(t)L(ρ(t))]
Using the the property of normal operator: A†αAα = AαA
†
α and
the cyclic property of trace, we get
Q(Aα) = Tr
[
(ρ(t)Aα − Aαρ(t))(A†αρ(t) − ρ(t)A†α)
]
,
= −2Tr
[
ρ(t)
(
Aαρ(t)A
†
α − 12 {ρ(t), A†αAα}
)]
.
Thus, using the form of LU(ρ(t)), we get
d
dt
P(t) = −
∑
α
ΓUα (t)Q(Aα).

Therefore, from Result 1, it is evident that purity can only
regenerated in the NM region (ΓUα (t) < 0) of the dynamics. It
shows that in the backdrop of resource theory of purity, NM
can be converted into purity, via information backflow.
We illustrate Result 1 by the following example. Let us con-
sider the qubit depolarising dynamics with the corresponding
Lindblad master equation given by
dρ
dt
=
∑
i
Γi(t)(σiρσi − ρ),
where σis (i = x, y, z) are Pauli operators. Considering a non-
Markovian model presented in Ref. [35], the Lindblad coef-
ficients are taken to be Γi(t) = Γ(t) = e−t cos(t), for all i. We
plot the rate of change of purity and Γ(t) with respect to time.
We find that the rate of change of purity is positive, only when
the coefficients Γi(t)s are negative, validating our findings.
dt
dP
Γ(t)
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FIG. 1. (Colour online)
In the Figure, we plot the time rate of change of purity dPdt (green line)
and Lindblad coefficient Γ(t) (red dashed line) with time. We observe
that the rate of change of purity is positive, when Γ(t) is negative; i.e.
only in the non-Markovian situations.
B. Non-Markovian backflow under thermal operations
Let us now extend our study of classifying Lindblad dy-
namics for thermal operations. An operation Λth is said to be
thermal if the thermal state of the system τβ is the fixed point
of the operation and the free energy is a monotonically de-
creasing function under the same operation. Mathematically,
a thermal operation is described as
Λth(ρ(0)) = Tr
[
VS B
(
ρ(0) ⊗ µβ
)
V†S B
]
, (4)
whereVS B is a energy preserving unitary operation acting on
the system-environment composite Hilbert space and µβ is the
thermal state of the environment at a given temperature β. The
4energy preservation condition invokes the following relation
[VS B,HS + HB] = 0, where HS and HB are the system and en-
vironment Hamiltonian respectively. Under these restrictions
over the allowed operations, it can be shown that the thermal
state of the system τβ is the fixed point of the dynamics, i.e.
Λth(τβ) = τβ. Nevertheless, the Stinespring form [1, 4] of ther-
mal operation given in Eq. (4) is true for large class of unitary
operators and it does not shed much light on the realistic con-
straints in experimental situations. Hence, our first goal in
this subsection is the classification of the Lindblad generators
corresponding to the thermal operations Λth. In this context
it is important to note that full characterization of Lindblad
generators corresponding to an arbitrary thermal operation is
quite a difficult task since the class of energy preserving uni-
tary operations is very large and there is no unique way to
capture all of them. There have been attempts to bypass this
problem by considering physically realizable dynamics, such
as conditional thermal operations [36] or elementary thermal
operations [37]. In this paper, we identify a significant portion
of thermal operations having clear experimental significance.
In the following theorem, by proving a sufficient condition for
a Lindblad operation to be thermal, we identify a particular
subset of thermal operations.
Theorem 2: If the Lindblad operators are restricted to be
of the form of rank 1 projector: Ai j = | j〉〈i|, with {|i〉} being the
energy eigenbasis and Γi j(t)s the corresponding Lindblad co-
efficients, then the condition for the operation to be a thermal
operation is the detailed balance condition:
Γ ji(t) = Γi j(t)e−β(Ei−E j)
Proof. Let us consider Lth to be the Lindblad generator cor-
responding to the thermal operation Λth. Gibbs preservation
condition gives Λth(τβ) = τβ. Therefore
dτβ
dt
= Lth(τβ) = 0,
yields Lth(τβ) = 0.
Now, Lth(ρ)= ∑i jk Γi j(t)(| j〉〈i|ρ|i〉〈 j| − 12 |i〉〈i|ρ − 12ρ|i〉〈i|).
Therefore,
Λth(τβ) =
∑
i jk Γi j(t)(| j〉〈i|e−βEk |k〉〈k|i〉〈 j| − 12 |i〉〈i|k〉〈k|e
−βEk
−1
2
e−βEk |k〉〈k|i〉〈i|)
=
∑
i j(Γi j(t)e−βEi − Γ ji(t)e−βE j )| j〉〈 j|
Hence, Λth(τβ) = 0 implies Γ ji(t) = e−β(Ei−E j)Γi j(t) 
As a relevant example, consider a simple Markovian model,
with a qubit is weakly coupled to a thermal bosonic environ-
ment. In absence of any external driving, the qubit eventu-
ally thermally equilibrates with the environment. Under Born-
Markov approximation, the master equation for this model is
given by
ρ˙(t˜) = i
~
[ρ(t˜),H0] + γ(n + 1)
(
σ−ρ(t˜)σ+ − 12 {σ+σ−, ρ(t˜)}
)
+ γn
(
σ+ρ(t˜)σ− − 12 {σ−σ+, ρ(t˜)}
)
,
(5)
where H0 = ~Ω0|1〉〈1| is the Hamiltonian of the system, γ is
a constant parameter and n = 1/(exp(~Ω0/KT˜m) − 1) is the
Planck number. Here σ+ and σ− are respectively the raising
and lowering operators of the two level system, with |1〉 be-
ing the excited state of the same. This operation represents a
thermal operation on a two level system. The two Lindblad
operators corresponding to the operation are rank one projec-
tors and hence satisfy all the properties stated in Theorem
2. It is strightforward to check, that the thermal state of the
qubit corresponding to the bath temperature Tˆm and the sys-
tem Hamiltonian H0 is the only fixed point of this dynamics,
proving the operation to be thermal.
At this stage, it is interesting to compare our class of ther-
mal operations having rank 1 projectors as Lindblad operators,
with a physically implementable sub-class of thermal opera-
tions, namely elementary thermal operations [37]. It has been
previously shown [37], that elementary thermal operations are
those which satisfy the following two criteria:, (i) the map in-
volves only two energy levels of the system, and (ii) it satis-
fies the detailed balance condition. It is clear from Theorem
2 that if only two particular energy levels (i, j) are involved
in the Lindblad type evolution, the sub-class of thermal op-
erations that we have considered is nothing but the class of
elementary thermal operations. The consequence of this find-
ing is important from experimental perspectives. Two-level
population dynamics can generally be realized by elemen-
tary thermal operations involving a single mode bosonic bath,
and interestingly, the Jaynes-Cummings model can reproduce
them to a satisfactory extent [37]. Therefore, it is evident that
the class of thermal operations we consider in Theorem 2 en-
compasses a considerable number of elementary thermal op-
erations which are physically realizable in experimental situ-
ations.
We now focus on NM and its importance from the per-
spective of resource inter-conversion. A very relevant as-
pect of quantum information theory is the study of intercon-
version of different resources. Quantum non-Markovianity
is one of the resources which can be studied from the per-
spective of quantum thermodynamics. Here it becomes im-
portant to observe how different thermodynamic quantities re-
spond under the presence of non-Markovianity. In order to do
so, let us consider the role of NM in the resource theory of
thermodynamics. Under thermal operations, the free energy
F (t) = 〈H〉 − S (t)/β is a monotone and we prove that it obeys
the following relation with EPR.
β
d
dt
F (t) = −σ(t). (6)
The proof follows from the observation that, the free energy
can be expressed as F (t) = 1
β
S (ρ(t)||τβ) − 1β lnZ. Therefore
under thermal operation, we have β ddtF (t) = ddt S (ρ(t)||τβ) =−σ(t).
A more general definition of free energy [29] can be stated
asF γ(t) = 1
β
S γ(ρ(t)||τβ)− 1β lnZ. Using this definition, (6) can
be generalized for Re´yni divergence as: β ddtF γ(t) = −σγ(t).
This result shows that negative EPR is necessary and sufficient
for free energy backflow.
5Corollary 2: Under thermal operations Λth, which is CP-
divisible, EPR is always positive.
Proof. : To prove the above corollary, we use the following
two facts.
1. Monotonicity of relative entropy under CPTP maps:
S (Λ(ρ)||Λ(σ)) ≤ S (ρ||σ).
2. Thermal state τβ is a fixed point under thermal opera-
tion: Λth(τβ) = τβ.
We have
S (ρ(t)||τβ) ≥ S (Λth(t + δ, t)(ρ(t))||Λth(t + δ)(τβ))
= S (Λth(t + δ, t)(ρ(t))||τβ)
Therefore, we have
d
dt S (ρ(t)||τβ) = limδ→0 S (ρ(t+δ)||τβ)−S (ρ(t)||τβ)δ ≤ 0
which shows σ(t) = − ddt S (ρ(t)||τβ) ≥ 0, under thermal opera-
tions. 
When CP-divisibility breaks down, EPR can be negative
and consequently the free energy of the system increases. Ev-
idently, NM acts as a resource and provides free energy to the
system. The free energy is a monotone under thermal oper-
ations, which means that the system monotonically goes to-
wards the thermal state. We see that NM backflow essentially
drives the system away from equilibrium. Therefore, Corol-
lary 1 is also true for thermal operation.
III. BEYOND THERMAL OPERATIONS AND
FORMULATION OF GEPR
The entropy production rate is however, not a positive
quantity for all divisible operations which are not thermal.
This follows from the fact that for operations which are
not thermal, the state τβ is not a fixed point any more, and
hence, we have S (Λ(ρ(t))||Λ(τβ)) , S (Λ(ρ(t))||τβ). In order
to investigate such situations, let us first define the notion of
athermality.
Athermality: We define athermality between the instanta-
neous state ρ(t) and the thermal state as A(t) = DT (ρ(t), τβ),
where DT (A, B) = 12 Tr|A − B| is the trace distance between
two states A and B.
SinceA(t) is a monotone under divisible thermal operation, it
is also a witness for NM backflow. In the following Theorem,
we establish a complementary relation between NM and free
energy loss.
Theorem 3: Loss of free energy and athermality obeys the
following complementary relation:
∆F γ(t) + 2γA2(t) ≤ S γ(ρ(0)||τβ), ∀γ ∈ (0, 1] (7)
Proof. : Loss of generalized free energy can be defined
as ∆F γ(t) =
[
S γ(ρ(0)||τβ) − S γ(ρ(t)||τβ)
]
. From the Pinsker
inequality [38] for generalised Reyni divergence [39] :
S γ(A||B) ≥ 2γDT (A, B)2 ∀γ ∈ (0, 1], we get the relation (7).
The relation naturally also holds for von-Neumann relative en-
tropy (γ → 1). 
Therefore it is evident that the loss of free energy ∆F γ(t)
can only decrease when the athermality of the system in-
creases, which can only happen under NM backflow of in-
formation. This shows that the complementary relation (7)
further bolsters the importance of NM as a resource in various
quantum thermodynamic protocols.
We now consider operations ΛG, which are beyond ther-
mal operation and generally do not possess any definite long
time limit. For such operations the thermal state τβ is not a
fixed point any more, since the backaction of bath can pro-
duce a time-dependent shift in the Hamiltonian, or external
driving Hamiltonians may also be present. Consider a general
time-dependent shift in the Hamiltonian, H → H˜(t) under the
evolution ΛG. Consequently, the thermal state is modified to
a time-dependent thermal state τβ(t) = e
−βH˜(t)
Z(t) . We then have
ΛG(t + δ, t)(τβ(t)) = τβ(t + δ). We define a generalized entropy
production rate (GEPR) for such evolutions as
σ˜(t) = − d
dt
S (ρ(t)||τβ(t)). (8)
Thermodynamics of open quantum systems having no definite
long time limit, has been considered in several earlier works
[40–42]. The generalization of entropy production rate that
we provide here in this work is explicitly constructed to deal
with such non-equilibrium situations. This GEPR is related to
EPR by
σ˜(t) = σ(t) − β(〈W〉 − 〈W〉th), (9)
where 〈W〉 = Tr[ ˙˜H(t)ρ(t)] and 〈W〉th = Tr[ ˙˜H(t)τβ(t)] are the
workdone by ρ(t) and τβ(t) respectively. The proof of (9) is
as follows. We have σ˜(t) = − ddt
[
ρ(t) ln ρ(t) − ρ(t) ln τβ(t)
]
=
d
dt S (t) − βJ(t) − βTr[ρ(t) ˙˜H(t)] − ddt lnZ(t) = σ(t) −
β (〈W〉 − 〈W〉th) .
Further, on the lines of Eq. (2), we derive a similar expres-
sion for GEPR, given by
σ˜(t) =
d
dt
[
(S (t) − S th(t)) − βW(t)] , (10)
where S th(t) is the von-Neumann entropy of τβ(t). The proof
of (10) is as follows.
S (ρ(t)||τβ(t)) = Tr[ρ(t) ln ρ(t)] − Tr[ρ(t) ln τβ(t)],
= −(S (t) − S th(t)) + βTr[H˜(t)(ρ(t) − τβ(t))].
Therefore, differentiating the above equation with respect to
time, we get σ˜(t) = ddt
[
(S (t) − S th(t)) − βW(t)]. Based on
these findings, we now prove the following corollary for
GEPR.
Corollary 3: GEPR is negatively proportional to the time
rate of change of the difference between the free energies of
the state ρ(t) and τβ(t): β ddt (F (t) − Fth(t)) = −σ˜(t).
6Proof. : Differentiating the free energy F (t) with respect to
time, we find
β
(
d
dt
F (t) − 〈W〉th
)
= −σ˜(t).
The free energy of the instantaneous thermal state is
F th(ρth(t)) = − 1β lnZ(t). By differentiating with respect to
time we get ddtF (ρth(t)) = 〈W〉th. Hence, the modified relation
between the free energy rate and the GEPR is given by
β
d
dt
(F (t) − Fth(t)) = −σ˜(t),
where Fth(t) = − 1β lnZ(t) is the free energy of the instanta-
neous thermal state τβ(t). 
It follows that the negativity of GEPR implies that
the system is free energetically going away from the in-
stantaneous thermal state. Similar to the case of thermal
operation, we establish the following complementary relation.
Corollary 4: A complementary relation of the form: ∆F¯ +
2A2(t) ≤ S (ρ(0)||τβ(0)), exists for operations ΛG, where
F¯ (t) = (F (ρ(t)) − F (τβ(t))) is the free energy difference be-
tween the state ρ(t) and τβ(t), A(t) = DT (ρ(t)||ρth(t)) is the
instantaneous athermality and ∆F¯ (t) = (F¯ (0) − F¯ (t)).
The proof is similar to that of Theorem 2.
The consequences of Corollary 3 and 4 are rather similar
to that of what we found for thermal operations. They show
that NM backflow is necessary to drive the system away from
its instantaneous equilibrium state and hence, is indispensable
for regenerating the resource, which is the free energetic dif-
ference between the state and the thermal state. In the follow-
ing section, we consider a realistic example for a central spin
system, to validate our theory of GEPR.
IV. EXAMPLE OF A SPIN BATH MODEL
Here we examine the validity of our findings for the ΛG
operation in the backdrop of a spin-bath model. The model
consists of a single spin interacting with N number of mu-
tually non-interacting spin-half particles. The collection of
non-interacting spins is considered to be the bath. This type
of fermionic bath model has been of significant interest for
over the past decade [43, 44] and extremely relevant for quan-
tum computing with NV centre [45] defects within a diamond
lattice.
Let the Hamiltonian corresponding to the system, bath and
their interaction be given by H˜S , H˜B, H˜I respectively. The total
Hamiltonian H˜ is given by,
H˜ = H˜S + H˜B + H˜I , (11)
where the system, environment and interaction Hamiltonians
H˜I are respectively given by
H˜S = ~gω0σz,
H˜B = ~gωN
∑N
i=1 σ
i
z,
H˜I = ~g α√N
∑N
i=1
(
σxσ
i
x + σyσ
i
y + σzσ
i
z
)
,
(12)
where σk, k = x, y, z are the Pauli matrices, with the super-
script ‘i’ stands for the i-th particle of the bath. g is a constant
with the dimension of frequency, ω0 and ω are the dimen-
sionless parameters respectively characterizing the difference
of energy levels of the system and the environment. α is the
system-environment coupling strength. Utilizing the total an-
gular momentum of the bath spin particles Jk =
N∑
i=1
σik, and
using the Holstein-Primakoff transformation, given by
J+ =
√
Nb†
(
1 − b
†b
2N
)1/2
, J− =
√
N
(
1 − b
†b
2N
)1/2
b,
the bath and the system-environment interaction Hamiltonians
can be rewritten as
H˜B = −~gω
(
1 − b†bN
)
,
H˜I = 2~gα
[
σ+
(
1 − b†b2N
)1/2
b + σ−b†
(
1 − b†b2N
)1/2]
− ~gα√Nσz
(
1 − b†bN
)
.
(13)
Here b and b† are bosonic annihilation and creation oper-
ators respectively. We take the initial system-bath state as
ρS (0) ⊗ ρB(0). The initial system qubit is considered as
ρS (0) = ρ11(0)|1〉〈1|+ρ22(0)|0〉〈0|+ρ12(0)|1〉〈0|+ρ21(0)|0〉〈1|,
whereas the initial environment state is taken to be a ther-
mal state ρB(0) = exp(−H˜B/KT˜ ) with an arbitrary temper-
ature T˜ , where K is the Boltzmann constant. The reduced
dynamics of the system state can then be calculated [46] as
ρS (t) = TrB
[
exp (−iHt) ρS (0) ⊗ ρB(0) exp (iHt)]. Here
H =
H˜
~g
, t = gt˜, and T =
KT˜
~g
,
where H, t and T are all dimensionless quantities. Solving
the global Schro¨dinger equation corresponding to the above
mentioned Hamiltonian, we get
ρ11(t) = ρ11(0)(1 − A(t)) + ρ22(0)B(t),
ρ12(t) = ρ12(0)C(t),
(14)
with
A(t) =
∑N
n=0(n + 1)α
2(1 − n/2N)
(
sin(ηt/2)
η/2
)2 e− ωT (n/N−1)
Z ,
B(t) =
∑N
n=0 nα
2(1 − (n − 1)/2N)
(
sin(η′t/2)
η′/2
)2 e− ωT (n/N−1)
Z ,
C(t) =
∑N
n=0 e
−i(Λ−Λ′)t/2 (cos(ηt/2) − i θ
η
sin(ηt/2)
)
×
(
cos(η′t/2) + i θ
′
η′ sin(η
′t/2)
)
e−
ω
T (n/N−1)
Z ,
Z =
∑N
n=0 e
− ωT (n/N−1),
η = 2
√(
ω0 − ω2N − α
√
N
(
1 − 2n+12N
))2
+ 4α2(n + 1)(1 − n2N ),
η′ = 2
√(
ω0 − ω2N − α
√
N
(
1 − 2n−12N
))2
+ 4α2n(1 − (n−1)2N ),
θ = 2
(
ω0 − ω/2N + α
√
N
(
1 − 2n+12N
))
,
7θ′ = −2
(
ω0 − ω/2N − α
√
N
(
1 − 2n−12N
))
,
Λ = −2ω
(
1 − 2n+12N
)
− α√
N
,
Λ′ = −2ω
(
1 − 2n−12N
)
− α√
N
.
The master equation for the reduced dynamics pre-
sented above [22], is given by ρ˙(t) = i
~
U(t)[ρ(t), σz] +
Γdeph(t)[σzρ(t)σz −ρ(t)] + Γdis(t)[σ−ρ(t)σ+ − 12 {σ+σ−, ρ(t)}] +
Γabs(t)[σ+ρ(t)σ− − 12 {σ−σ+, ρ(t)}], where σ± = σx±iσy2 , and
Γdis(t),Γabs(t),Γdeph(t) are the rates of dissipation, absorption
and dephasing processes respectively, and U(t) corresponds
to the unitary evolution.
The Lindblad coefficients: The rates of dissipation, ab-
sorption, dephasing and the unitary evolution are, respec-
tively, given as
Γdis(t) =
[
d
dt
(A(t)−B(t))
2 − (A(t)−B(t)+1)2 ddt ln(1 − A(t) − B(t))
]
,
Γabs(t) = −
[
d
dt
(A(t)−B(t))
2 − (A(t)−B(t)−1)2 ddt ln(1 − α(t) − β(t))
]
,
Γdeph(t) = 14
d
dt
[
ln
(
1−A(t)−B(t)
|C(t)|2
)]
,
U(t) = − 12 ddt
[
ln
(
1 +
(
CR(t)
CI (t)
)2)]
.
(15)
The system Hamiltonian evolves to the time dependent
H˜(t) = U(t)σZ , due to the back action of the bath. In
σ(t)
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FIG. 2. (Colour online)
Here we plot F¯′(t) = ddt
(
F (t) − F (τβ(t))
)
and σ˜(t) vs. time t with
setting the parameters β = 1, ω0 = ω = 1 and α = 0.1. All quan-
tities are dimensionless. The plot shows that the modified relation
between GEPR and rate of free energy change given in Corollary 3
is accurate.
Fig.(2) we show that the relation between GEPR and the rate
of change of free energy given in Corollary 3 holds perfectly.
In Fig.(3) we see that GEPR can only be negative when CP-
divisibility breaks down (Γdis(t) < 0 and (or) Γdeph(t) < 0).
But we also see that in some NM region, GEPR is positive,
proving NM is necessary (though may not sufficient) to drive
the system away from equilibrium.
Γdeph(t)× 10
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FIG. 3. (Colour online)
Here we plot σ˜(t), Γdis(t) and Γdeph(t) vs time t with setting the pa-
rameters β = 1, ω0 = ω = 1 and α = 0.1. All quantities are dimen-
sionless.
V. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper we have investigated thermodynamic ad-
vantages of non-Markovianity from the perspective of re-
source interconversion. Considering resource theories of pu-
rity and thermodynamics, as well as a more general non-
equilibrium scenario as frameworks, we have shown that non-
Markovianity is related to the concept of the entropy produc-
tion rate. In case of the resource theory of purity, we show
that non-Markovianity is necessary to drive the system away
from the equilibrium. We have further defined athermality in
the resource theory of thermodynamics, and showed that the
loss of free energy and athermality obey a complementary re-
lationship. Using this fact we establish that the free energy
can increase only under non-Markovian backflow of informa-
tion. Similar results are shown to hold even if we go beyond
thermal operations.
An important feature of our analysis is the classification of
Lindblad generators for specific quantum operations like uni-
tal and thermal operations. We have been able to fully charac-
terize the Lindblad generators corresponding to unital opera-
tions. In case of thermal operations, characterization of Lind-
blad generators has been done for some special cases which
includes the elementary thermal operations. Importantly, they
encompasses such thermal operations that are experimentally
implementable, for example, thermal operations which can be
modelled by the Jaynes-Cummings interactions.
We have shown for all the considered cases that the back-
flow of resource happens when EPR (GEPR) is negative due to
non-Markovianity. We have given specific examples, includ-
ing one from a spin-bath model in order to validate our find-
ings. Interpreting non-Markovian memory effects in connec-
tion with revivals of purity or the free energy unveils a linkage
between open quantum systems and thermodynamics. This
work entailing the characterization of various aspects of non-
Markovian dynamics in terms of inter-convertibility of differ-
ent quantum resources thus takes an essential step towards ex-
ploring further connections between the theory of open quan-
tum systems and quantum thermodynamics.
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